Prev-ious attempts to (letermiinle the capacity of various tissues to destrov auxini have consiste(l of measuring either residual inidoleacetic acid (IAA) colorimetrically (2) following, or O., uptake manometrically (4) during, incubation. Galston anid Dalberg (2). using a colorimetric method, first reported a positive correlation with age in respect to the capacity of tissues to destrov auxin in etiolated I)eas. By similar mzethods such gradients of activity hax'e l)een reported in lentil roots (8) The trapped '4CO., was (letermilled quantitativ ely in a Packard Tri-carb automatic liquidI scintillation spectrometer. The tissues w-ere driedI at room temiiperature for 2 dlavs, weighed, and the radioactivity data expressed per mg dry weight. Each experiment wras performed at least 3 times with consistent restults: graphs show typical experimenits.
various tissues to destrov auxini have consiste(l of measuring either residual inidoleacetic acid (IAA) colorimetrically (2) following, or O., uptake manometrically (4) during, incubation. Galston anid Dalberg (2) . using a colorimetric method, first reported a positive correlation with age in respect to the capacity of tissues to destrov auxin in etiolated I)eas. By similar mzethods such gradients of activity hax'e l)een reported in lentil roots (8) and( oat coleoptiles (3) . This approach has been criticized, for example (1) AXssays of IA. decarboxylating activity Nvere carrie(l out directly in scintillation coulntilig vials.
After a 3-hour pre-treatment oni mloist filter lpal)er. The rate at wA-hich freshlx excised pith sections destroy auxin in(leed increases with their distailce from the apex (fig 2) . 
